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From: nathan.howbcyp.org (mailto:D, bvbcvD.oco1 On Behalf Of Nathan How
Sent February-09-16 5:59 AM
To: Mayor
Subject: British Columbia Youth Parliament Gala - Obsequium

Your Worship Derek Corrigan.

I’m writing to YOU on behalf of the lIritish Columbia Youth Parliament to cordially invite you to Ohsequium. a
gala to promote and recognize service. You will tind a formal invitation attached to this email.

The British Columbia Youth Parliament d3CYP) is a non-profit, non-partisan and non-denominational
organization comprised of youth benseen the ages of 16 to 21. Every year. 95 dedicated individuals are elected
to our parliament and congregate for a week-long session in the Legislative Buildings in Victoria BC. where we
amend and deliberate legislation which later becomes the layout of projects run throughout the year. What sets
us apart from others is that se are not a mock parliament. Rather, we build the organization upon the legislation
‘se propose and after session. e sork tirelessly to implement our obligation of service, while fulfilling our
motto of Youth Serving Youth”. In order to continue giving back to the community. sse are organizing this
evening gala to raise funds for our year long prqjects; and our largest service activity. Camp Phoenix.

Camp Phoenix is a project that will provide an opportunity for youth across British Columbia to attend a
summer camp. The vision for Camp is to offlr 35 underprivileged and indigenous youth the opportunity to
attend a weekend sleep-aay camp. (‘amp is targeting high risk youth that for any reason have been unable to
attend summer camps in the past. We want to change that. We feel that camp is a wonderful way to further the
gftnsth and development of these children. Camp gives a child from a precarious situation the ability to let loose
and be a kid fbi the weekend and provides a support base upon which a child can grow and succeed.

AS Mayor ot’ Burnahy. we ask that you consider attending our gala and lending a helping hand to a worthy
cause. It is now our turn to gise hack and provide this camp opportunity to others, and we hope 4ou feel the
same way. Please do not hesitate to contact me should you have any questions.

Tickets can be reserved online at ‘.Jn;i’!ct :ci2
More inlbrrnation about SCYP can be found at htp:hp.r&

Thanks for your time and consideration.
Nathan How
Premier
87th British Columbia Youth Parliament
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Thank vov for cnoonu 10 ariner wilb the Briiis;

Columbia Youth Parflarnent Gaia We are oieaseo tO oiler

a w[ae vanety of sponsorsnrp eveis for you and your

0 B SE QU I U lvi organization. Your generosrty will benefit the

renstaternent of Camp Phoenx, a subsidzed sleep-away

camp for underprivileged! First Nations, disabled, and at-the British Columbta Youth

Parliament Gala risk youth aaed 8-12.
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outhnes our cause and Ih.e cstomizeri sc:onsarshp

that details tne caie,s o su sort avalianlc for the event.

BC YOUTH PARLIAMENT

The British Columbia Youth Parliament :BCYP) is a non-profit, non-partisan and non

denominational organization comprised of youth between the ages of 16 to 21, Every year! 95

dedicated individuals are elected to our pa.hiamnent and: congregate for a week-long session

in the Leqislative Euildines in Victoria BC. u.!ice:re w amend anu deliberate ieqislatio n which
Later r: omes the a .roui Or Or’O:::ects r t ri ro ::r ut the vr.sa r, id/h at: sets us aoa :rt 1: m oth,ers



Our community initiatives include Regional Youth ParUaments, which

are parliaments designed to run on a smaller scale in order to allow

more youth to. experience democracy in action and parliamentaw
procedures. Members will also participate in various service projects

run throughout their communities, most notably the reinstatement of

Camp Phoenix. Many years ago, Camp Phoenix was the highlight

service project o.f youth parliament, but was cancelled due to

unforeseen conditions. This year marks a turning point as we are

delightedly i.ntroducing it once again.

The vision ibm Camp is to offer 33 underprivlegc.d outh the

opportuntv to attend a weekend sleep—away camp. Camp s targeting

youth. .hat tar u—.’’ have been: nable t” 1tni cumrnPr
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